University of Pittsburgh at Titusville

S.T.A.R. DAY
((Student Testing Advising and Registration)

9:00 a.m. Welcome, Program Overview & FERPA
Broadhurst Science Center – Henne Auditorium

9:15 a.m. Math Testing (Students)
Haskell Memorial Library – Computer Labs

Student Accounts (Parents)
Broadhurst Science Center – Henne Auditorium

10:00 a.m. Break

10:15 a.m. Student Affairs (Parents)
Broadhurst Science Center – Henne Auditorium

10:45 a.m. Understanding Financial Aid (Parents and Students)
Broadhurst Science Center – Henne Auditorium

11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Special Interest Sessions

- Student Advising
  Haskell Memorial Library

- Optional Tours
  J. Curtis McKinney II Student Union
  Tours will depart from tour table in gymnasium

- Financial Aid Appointments
  Davis Hall

- OVER -
• **Information Fair**  
  J. Curtis McKinney II Student Union – Gymnasium

  CAMPUS TOURS – HEALTH CENTER – ATHLETICS --  
  RESIDENCE LIFE – STUDENT ACTIVITIES/ORIENTATION--  
  COUNSELING/STUDENT DEVELOPMENT/DISABILITY SERVICES –  
  HUMAN RESOURCES - CAMPUS POLICE – COMPUTER CENTER–  
  LEARNING CENTER – LIBRARY- BOOK CENTER

• **Lunch**  
  J. Curtis McKinney II Student Union - McKinney Commons

• **Photos for Student IDs taken**  
  Davis Hall – Campus Police